Pulaski Music Booster Meeting

January 17, 2011

Meeting called to order at 7:06 pm in LGI-1
 Welcome
 Introduction of new VP Ann Kaufman. Theresa DeGrave had to step down due to health reasons.
Treasurers Report (Sheila LaPlante)
 Report given and approved
Secretary’s Report (Jean Schreder)
 Minutes from the last meeting were read. Correction made to Solo & Ensemble date. Motion made to
approve and second.
Band Council Report (Jamie Rodgers)
* Over Christmas break students worked at Lambeau Field for clean up to earn money in their accounts.
* Band students have received their music for Solo & Ensemble and are getting ready.
* TOR payment is due next week to Mr. Busch.
th
th
th
* Pep band will perform on January 24 , 28 , and 29 .
Choir Council Report (Jordyn Anklam)
* Madrigal Dinner turned out well.
* Choir performed at the Sounds of the Season concert, WLUK-TV, at the Howard Christmas Parade, and
at the Green Bay Festival of Lights at the Botanical Gardens.
* Students are getting ready for Solo & Ensemble.
Directors Report:
Band (Mr. Busch)
* Mr. Busch had been in California over the Christmas break for the Directors meeting for the
Tournament of Roses Parade.
Lots of good comments were made at the meeting about the Pulaski band and their performance there 5
years ago.
th
th
* Help will be needed for Solo & Ensemble on March 12 and again on April 8 . We will be looking for
someone to head up this.
Jazz (Mr. Tewalt)
* Red Raider Jazz did their audition tape for the Duke Ellington HS Jazz Band Competition & Festival
which would take place in May. We will hear sometime in February if they get accepted.
* Jazz is working on music for the Chilirific Musicpalooza.
Choir (Mrs. Bader)
* Madrigal Dinner went well.
* Getting ready for Solo & Ensemble.
Old Business:
* Holiday CD’s were put together by Kathy Sell. She reported that 40 people ordered CD’s and that they
sold for $10 each.
* Kathy is starting to put together snippets from the Colorado trip and from throughout the year for a CD.
If anyone has anything they would like to see on the CD please see her.
* Chili Update: Barb Stephanie reported that we are combining two events into one from years past.
Planning is continuing. Two slips for sign up are being passed around. Please sign up to help. We need
Choir parents to help during the Band performance so that parents of Band students can watch their
children perform. We are also looking for someone to head up the 50/50 raffle ticket sales.
th
*Baskets are filling up. Please have all your donated items here by January 26
New Business:
* TOR Fundraising Update (Diana Ewald)
*Christmas on the Green brought in $1800.00. Our goal was $2,500, 00
*Calendar sales: So far we have sold $1300.00 worth. This is still going on, our goal was
2,500.00.
*Corporate Sponsors so far have brought in $5,000.00. We have sent out 170 letters. If you know
of a corporation or business that you think would be willing to sponsor and we have not sent a
letter, please contact Diana Ewald and she will get the information to you to approach the
business.
*Lambeau Field Concessions approximately made 8,000.00 with 2,100.00 going into student
accounts. Tips from all the games worked are a little over $1000.00.
*Lambeau Field clean-up through PMI was $2,150.00 and this went directly into student
accounts.
*New is the Restaurant of the Month. Each month we will feature a restaurant. This month is
Chili’s in Green Bay. You need to print a coupon off of the Booster Website and take it with you to
the restaurant. Music Boosters will receive 10% of the purchase.

Mike Schreder commented that with Snow Ball coming up kids could use these coupons if going
out for dinner.
*Also kicking off this week is the wrist bands which will sell for $2.00 each.
*Pennies for Pasadena will kick off the day of the Chilirific Musicpalooza. Diana was able to get
54 glass milk jugs from Hansen’s Dairy at $1.35 each. If you would like to help increase the
number of jars we have, please go to Festival Foods and purchase your milk in the glass milk
jugs and donate the jug to the music boosters. Your jugs can be dropped off in the band room or
e-mail Matt Gehri at matthewg@prevea.com
*Wondering if the boosters would like to do Brat sales at Festival Foods? After discussion, we will
rd
pursue this and Tina Brant will head this event. Sign up for this is on February 3 at The Marq.
*Raffle tickets for the Raffle starting in the spring: Smallest quote Diana could get for printing of
the raffle tickets is $500.00. We will need 18000 tickets, and they must be numbered sequentially.
Suggestions of other places to check were NWTC and Worldticket.com. If you know of anyone
who would be willing to print these for a lower cost please contact Diana Ewald.
* Music Booster Scholarship information will soon be up on the booster website. Remember if your
student is applying for a scholarship it is ultimately their responsibility to make sure ALL information,
including letters of recommendation, is in on time.
*MET Force will be needing help the morning of the Chilirific Musicpalooza to set up chairs. Need to be
here at 9 am.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:53 pm
Next meeting is February 21, 2011 at 7 pm in LGI-1
Respectfully submitted,
Jean Schreder

